
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 224, Monday 1st July 2019 
 

OPENING: Don Don opened the meeting at 8.05pm, and welcomed members & visitors. 

PRESENT:  Total: 26... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Steve Richter, Dave 
Meldrum, Ian Delaine, Murray ... Members: (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Lyndi Tietz, Dave 
Rocklyn… Guests: Michelle & Kym. 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome to the first meeting of the new financial year… Its all about renewals and regos tonight. 
Welcome to Michelle & Kym, friends of Dave M. 

TREASURER: Neil  Incoming: $750 membership, $85 log book, $77 raffle, $35 GC M/Cs Advert, $1.27 Interest = 
$948.27… Outgoing: $40 hire. Balance: $3,713.97 Bank balance + $75 Float. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  Some correspondence from the Federation… Including Edinburgh Truck Show on the 6th Oct 2019… 
Any email correspondence is immediately forwarded to mailing list members... 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  n/a. 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Dave M Last club ride down south… A little cold to start with but a brilliant day… Next club ride on the 21st, 
not the 20th, meet petrol station in Gawler at 10am, and on through the Barossa… Go opposite the 
petrol station for a coffee at the cafe earlier, if you like… Lunch location to be determined. 

EDITOR: Don  Not a magazine month, nothing to report.  

REGALIA: Lyndi  n/a. 

REGISTRAR: Ian/Dave Already run out of log books, Dave R still has a few but he is not here tonight!  

FEDERATION: Ian/Murray 4.5k logbooks posted out last month! Grant system to give to young people (25yo?) who are 
restoring an older vehicle not been used! Go to the Federation website for more info. Murray was 
introduced at the last meeting, so he got a feel for the place. 

LIBRARIAN: Murray  Nothin new coming in… We have mags, DVDs, and even VHS for hire!. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 From today have a choice of 4 CTP insurers. SGIC was $100 cheaper for one bike! Catastrophic is the 

only thing that pays out to any significant degree… Trampy Leather mentioned he had a Commando 

for sale in Yankalilla - 1972 Commando, needs work, $12.9k (!)… Former secretary, Bill Fischer, family 

got in touch, his Commando is being sold - if you are interested, contact Don. Don reports its a mix-n-

match frame & engine with disc brake. Lots of new parts being sold with the bike. A Tilbrook sidecar 

is also available… Someone is selling airbag jackets that inflate if you fall off your bike. Good looking, 

but very expensive (~$900). Barry to bring more info… Con has a 1961 16H ($8.8k) & 1951 ES2 ($14k) 

up for sale - price negotiable… Con heading over to Greece on holiday... Don stopped by newish m/c 

shop, new style - about lifestyle, cafe, etc),  the motorcycle society on 258 Pulteney St… Our 20th 

Anniversary this year. Maccy bike show is on 3rd Nov, so will put on a marketing thing, then next 

weekend (10th) will be recreation of 1st club ride followed by a feed, possibly at pub… Neil would 

like to change the Google Street View of the club rooms. 

RAFFLE:  Tickets: $2 for 1, $5 for 3. Prize is Young Henrys Motorcycle Oil 4-pack beer. Winner: K45 Jerome. 
2nd K03 Tony The Borders Sav Blanc.  

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 8.40. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


